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A toy here and a toy there,
A little shoe under a chair,
A heavy heart in a quiet house,
No one here but me and my spouse.
Except for the “Pooch” with a waggly tail
This is the story of a grandmother’s wail.

As I write this, I’m go-

ing to try to clear up all

these reminders of lost
grandchildren. It’s hard to
return to high chairs, play
pens, cribs and toys, after

they’re gone. Only another
perhaps foolish grandmoth-

er can sympathize with me.

It’s good to see some-
thing you’ve planted grow-

ing and blooming. I can
see outside my window
here white and lavender
althea bushes, and it does
not seem too long since I
planted the small seed-
lings. Such is the satis-
faction we get after our
children grow into men
and women and have their
fruitful lives. Again, thats
where the happy grand-
mother comes in to her
own.

Well, our Methodist
Church finally got its air
conditioning system and
even for people like me,
who do not especially like
it, it serves its purpose in
many ways. Since there’s
much traffic on Broad
Street, especially large
trucks, which grind and
growl while waiting at
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traffic signals, the church
with the windows and
doors shut, makes it easier
for us to hear our minis-
ter in cool and comfortable
surroundings. An added
incentive to lacadaiscal
church-goers.

Another happy grand-
mother and grandfather,
too, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Hollowell, whose daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Turner of
Greenville, have adopted a
little girl, Leslie Elizabeth.

Here’s a hint for the

birds. If you’d like a fam-
ily of wrens to move into
your yard, paint your bird
house yellow. For some
unknown reason they like
the color.
Try this Pennsylvania

Dutch Chicken Loaf—very

good:
2 cups cooked chicken.
1 cup soft bread crumbs.
2 tablespoons parsley.
2 tablespoons chopped

celery.
Vt teaspoon salt.
2 eggs.
1 cup milk.
3 tablespoons melted but-

ter.
Mix ingredients and pour

into butter loaf pan. Bake
30 minutes in moderate
oven. Remove from pan
and slice when cold.

If you’re in a hurry for
a salad dressing, try mix-
ing sour cream, vinegar
and sugar. It’s delicious,
especially on tender leaf
lettuce.

From Mary Perry of
Belk’s comes this hint Try

using cocoanut macaroon
instead of vanilla wafers in
your next banana pudding.
It’s a change and delicious.

A Few Hints
The average ice cream

scoop holds exactly one-
third cup.

Wash your dog with salt
water to help rid him of
fleas. Also sprinkle salt

around dog house to keep
fleas away.

If you coat the cut side
of cheese with butter, it
will keep indefinitely.

Winter lingered so long
in the lap of spring that it
occasioned a great deal of
talk.

—Edgar Wilson Nye.
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FRIGIDAIRE Frott-Proof REFRIGERATOR

WITH 154-LB. SIZE TOP FREEZER

¦ Frost-Proof! You'll never defrost
yg.ini Reedy! Bet! Go! . . .
II 16.6 cu. ft family size yet only 32* After the bicgert

wid« Frifldalr* Values
¦ Flip-Quick Ice Ejector. Flip lever end Yet. Find The
cubes zip into door server. Appliance You Want

! ¦ Meat Tender. Keeps up to 9.9 lbs. Priced Low. Low.
fresh without freezin*. Low ...

, ¦ Twin vegetable Hydratore keep up to Hurry in Now!
23.4 qta. garden fresh and cntp.

HARRELL’S
“YOUR VSKHDAIRE DEALER”

Hertford, Next to Perquimans High Bcbool 426-6666
Edentata, 408 & Broad 8t 482-8810
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Sensational

for overworked budgets ISp Turkey Wings »29c

Sweet Rasher |

Boneless

11
ft(ways rife Most for fatr Montyflnyf/me, the Time

IMI Discount® Us 1
m«lk 3 half gal.

W FMStt SUPER MARKET
A _

99 c

RED RIPE FLORIDA .HOME GROWN YELLOW 1(M / \\A\ I|\
WATER CORN-ON- UJJ I \

nlnrrvTviTri PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING \ V. \

eTWt U”49< r^ NOWPRIFT
***** M M m 1 m m ' FAMILY SIZE 2O-OZ.

50 Free Extra S&H Stamps with fatcim A o (1 fIA
Quart Mrs. Filbert’s Mayonnaise UelßWllie ValSUp 4 f l»W M

MAOLA’S THRIFT mMQhHwjM NO. 303 DOUBLE LUCK CUT
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